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ADDRESS TO THE ROYAL A U S T R A L I A N I N S T I T U T E OF A R C H I T E C T S BY 
DON DUNSTAN, PREMIER OF SOUTH A U S T R A L I A . 2 2 / 5 / 7 3 
MR. VOGT, GENTLEMEN . 
THANK YOU FOR I N V I T I N G ME HERE TODAY . 
IN H IS CORRESPONDENCE WITH MY O F F I C E , MR. CRA IG SUGGESTED AS 
A T O P I C FOR MY ADDRESS "THE FUTURE ROLE OF THE A R C H I T E C T " . 
I WAS ALSO PROVIDED WITH C O P I E S OF S E V E R A L ADDRESSES G IVEN 
AT YOUR SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N CHAPTER CONGRESS IN MARCH. 
I T SEEMS FROM THEM, THAT ONE OF THE BURNING PROBLEMS CONFRONTING 
A R C H I T E C T S IN A U S T R A L I A TODAY, AND WHICH R E L A T E S TO THEIR FUTURE 
ROLE , I S HOW THEY ARE TO RESPOND TO A KIND OF TAKE -OVER B I D 
BY PROJECT MANAGERS. 
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THESE PERSONS , I T A P P E A R S , ARE S T E P P I N G INTO THAT AREA OF 
C O N F L I C T OR COMPROMISE WHICH FOR CENTUR IES HAS BEEN THE 
P R I V A T E PRESERVE OF C L I E N T S AND THE IR A R C H I T E C T S AND B U I L D E R S . 
FURTHER , I T APPEARS THAT I T I S THE C L I E N T WHO I N V I T E S THEM I N . 
HE EVEN G I V E S THEM A PERCENTAGE OF THE T A K E , AND ON OCCASSION 
THE A B I L I T Y TO DETERMINE THE RULES OF THE GAME. 
AND I T I S , OF COURSE , IN SOME RESPECTS A SAD S I T U A T I O N . 
THOSE GREAT , H I S T O R I C AND HEADY B A T T L E S OF TASTE AND FUNCTION 
BETWEEN C L I E N T AND A R C H I T E C T ( I N WHICH THE BU I LDER WAS OFTEN 
BLAMED FOR S H O R T - F A L L S I N Q U A L I T Y , QUANTITY OR T I M E ) HAVE 
BEEN EXCHANGED FOR GENTLEMANLY PRESENTAT IONS OF REPORTS , 
RECOMMENDATIONS, AND MANAGEMENT P L A N S , WHICH F I R S T SAW THE 
L I G H T OF DAY NOT SO MUCH ON THE DRAWING BOARD AS IN P L A C E S 
L I K E G R E E N H I L L ROAD, S T . K I L D A ROAD, NORTH SYDNEY , E T C . , IN 
SURROUNDINGS AS A N T I S E P T I C A L L Y T A S T E F U L AS AN IBM COMPUTER. 
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P E R F E C T L Y F U N C T I O N A L . QUITE A S E P T I C AND DEODORIZED . VERY 
E F F I C I E N T . THE ANATHEMA OF THE ROMANTIC C R E A T I V E I D E A L . 
WELL , I T ' S PART OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY . THE NEW METHODOLOGY 
EVEN - OR E S P E C I A L L Y , A F F E C T S GOVERNMENTS WHO ARE FORCED TO SEEK 
THE ADVICE OF CONSULTANTS AND MANAGEMENT S P E C I A L I S T S WHEN IT 
I S NECESSARY TO MAKE AN EXCURSION INTO A NEW AREA OF P O L I C Y 
ABOUT WHICH L I T T L E I S KNOWN BY THE E S T A B L I S H E D P U B L I C 5 E R V I C E . 
WITH RESPECT TO THE ENORMOUS V A R I E T Y OF S P E C I A L I S T MANAGEMENT 
AND MANAGEMENT-ENGINEERING S E R V I C E S NOW NEEDED IN THE B U I L D I N G 
OF A H I G H - R I S E O F F I C E BLOCK , OR A SUPER -MARKET COMPLEX , OR A 
H O S P I T A L , OR A COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCAT ION , T H I S V A R I E T Y OF 
NECESSARY S P E C I F I C E X P E R T I S E I S A R E F L E C T I O N OF BOTH THE ECONOMIC 
COMPLEX ITY OF OUR SOC IETY AND THE ENORMOUSLY EXPANDING RANGE OF 
OPTIONS A V A I L A B L E IN ANY MAJOR AREA OF S O C I A L MANAGEMENT. 
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BUT I F AS THE PAPERS I N D I C A T E D THE QUESTION I S ONE OF A B D I C A T I O N 
OR OTHERWISE OF THE A R C H I T E C T ' S KEY ROLE , S I M P L Y BECAUSE THE 
P R O F E S S I O N HAS NOT GENERALLY UNDERSTOOD OR RESPONDED TO THE 
NEW DEMANDS BE ING PLACED UPON I T , THEN I CAN ONLY SUGGEST THAT 
IT BEG INS TO UNDERSTAND THESE DEMANDS, Q U I C K L Y . 
FOR, IN MY O P I N I O N , AN ARCH ITECT IS NOT - SHOULD NOT B E ; 
AND, I S U S P E C T , CANNOT BE - A MERE DES IGN ING APPENDAGE OF 
O U T E R - D I R E C T E D E N G I N E E R I N G , ECONOMIC AND MANAGEMENT S O L U T I O N S , 
NO MATTER HOW COMPLEX THE JOB AT HAND I S . 
THE T R A D I T I O N A L BALANCE OF HUMANIST AND T E C H N I C A L D I S C I P L I N E S 
MUST BE M A I N T A I N E D . 
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-NOW I DON 'T INTEND IN TH IS PAPER TO ENDEAVOUR TO SPEAK IN ANY 
INFORMED SENSE OF THE NEW STRUCTURAL AND MANAGERIAL PROBLEMS 
FAC ING THE PROFESS ION OF A R C H I T E C T U R E . I CAN ONLY APPROACH 
THE PROFESS ION A S , ON THE ONE HAND, A SOMEWHAT UNUSUAL KIND 
OF C L I E N T , AND ON THE OTHER, AS A C I T I Z E N OF A C I T Y AND A 
S T A T E . 
IN THE FORMER CATEGORY , I ' M IN A S P E C I A L P O S I T I O N . AS STATE 
TREASURER , I AM, I SUPPOSE , THE LARGEST C L I E N T OF THE PROFESS ION 
IN THE S T A T E . I AM OF CONSEQUENCE CONCERNED IN A GENERAL WAY 
WITH E F F I C I E N C Y IN PLANNING AND D E S I G N , AND IN THE PROPER 
A L L O C A T I O N OF RESOURCES . 
ON THE OTHER HAND, AS A C I T I Z E N WHO HAPPENS FOR THE PRESENT 
MOMENT TO BE A P O L I T I C I A N , I AM INTERESTED IN THE WAY 
ARCH ITECTS AND ENGINEERS A F F E C T THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT, AND IN 
R E L A T I O N TO T H I S I THINK I MUST SAY THAT E F F I C I E N C Y IN A L L HER 
G U I S E S CAN BE A HARSH M I S T R E S S . 
FOR I N S T A N C E , THE B E A U T I F U L OLD TREASURY BUILDINGS IN V I C T O R I A 
SQUARE ARE NOT E F F I C I E N T IN TERMS OF THE U T I L I T A R I A N 
CONS IDERAT IONS MOST ORD INAR I LY PRESENTED TO GOVERNMENTS WHEN 
THEY ARE CONS IDER ING O F F I C E SPACE FOR P U B L I C S E R V A N T S . 
N E V E R T H E L E S S , IT IS NOT BE ING KNOCKED DOWN; IT I S BE ING 
RENOVATED , BECAUSE OTHER CONS IDERAT IONS P R E V A I L . THE LACK 
OF ABSOLUTE ECONOMIC U T I L I T A R I A N I S M ALMOST SAW THE END OF 
EDMUND WRIGHT HOUSE . 
ONE COULD DEVELOP CLEAR ARGUMENTS AGA INST THE RESTORATION 
OF AYERS HOUSE . AND USING THE SAME KIND OF MODEL, A D E L A I D E ' S 
F E S T I V A L CENTRE COULD HAVE BEEN B U I L T IN A LARGE O F F I C E 
TOWER COMPLEX , AS HONG KONG 'S HAS B E E N . THE RENTS COULD HAVE 
H E L P E D PAY FOR THE CULTURE . 
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THEN A G A I N , MOST GENERAL POST O F F I C E S WERE B U I L T I N THE 19TH 
CENTURY WHEN POSTAL HANDLING WAS MUCH D I F F E R E N T THAN I T I S 
TODAY j SOME P H I L I S T I N E S WOULD AGREE THAT WE COULD P R O F I T A B L Y 
DEMOLISH OURS AND USE THE SPACE TO PROVIDE A FAR MORE E F F I C I E N T 
PLOT USAGE . AND OF COURSE WHILE I ' M ON T H I S T A C K , ONE COULD 
ALSO CONSIDER IN THE SAME WAY THE SOMEWHAT ANTIQUE NATURE OF 
OUR P U B L I C L I B R A R I E S , U N I V E R S I T Y FRONT O F F I C E S , ART G A L L E R I E S , 
PARL IAMENT HOUSES , TOWN H A L L S , CATHEDRALS , AND SO ON. THE 
NEW ARCHITECTURE WOULD HAVE CONVINCING ARGUMENTS FOR R A D I C A L L Y 
D I F F E R E N T A L LOCAT IONS OF SPACE AND RESOURCES . 
NOW I THINK YOU MUST AGREE WITH ME THAT THE A B I L I T Y TO CONSIDER 
LAND AND B U I L D I N G USAGE IN THESE U T I L I T A R I A N TERMS I S A 
P E C U L I A R L Y 20TH CENTURY INNOVAT ION . 
THE CHANGES I N B U I L D I N G AND D E S I G N TECHNOLOGY WHICH HAVE 
OCCURRED IN THE PAST ONE HUNDRED YEARS OR SO HAVE CREATED A 
S I T U A T I O N IN WHICH THE S P A C I A L STANDARDS THAT ONCE WERE 
IMPOSED ON A C I T Y - S C A P E BY THE B U I L D I N G TECHNOLOGY A V A I L A B L E 
NO LONGER A P P L Y . 
FOR E X A M P L E , IN THE S I X T E E N STOREY STATE A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
CENTRE IN V I C T O R I A SQUARE , WHICH HOUSES MY O F F I C E S , WE HAVE 
E S T A B L I S H E D ON ONE SMALL P L O T , A C T I V I T I E S WHICH ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS AGO WOULD HAVE HAD TO BE HOUSED ON A COMPLETE TOWN A C R E . 
I T I S IN FACT WELL WITHIN THE SCOPE OF MODERN ARCH ITECTURE 
AND B U I L D I N G TECHNOLOGY TO HOUSE THE TOTAL STATE P U B L I C 
S E R V I C E IN ONE G I G A N T I C B E E - H I V E . 
BUT OF COURSE , THERE ARE A LARGE NUMBER OF C H I C K E N - A N D - E G G 
CAUSES IN T H I S S I T U A T I O N . 
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PATTERNS DF LAND USAGE ARE ALSO DETERMINED BY THE LAND MARKET , 
COMMUNICATIONS, TRANSPORT , AND S O C I A L BEHAVIOR OR F A S H I O N , 
AND IT I S HARD TO SAY WHICH IS THE CAUSE AND WHICH THE 
E F F E C T IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF M U L T I - R I S E CENTRAL B U S I N E S S 
D I S T R I C T S , OR S I N G L E L E V E L S U B U R B S . SO IN A REAL SENSE THE 
DEMANDS PLACED UPON ARCH ITECTS GROW OUT OF OUR S O C I E T Y AS IT 
I S , AND ARE DETERMINED BY I TS OFTEN QUITE C O N F L I C T I N G 
DEMANDS. 
AND ONE OF THE C O N F L I C T I N G DEMANDS I S RELATED TO OUR CONCEPT 
OF ECONOMIC E F F I C I E N C Y . FOR THE FACT I S THAT OUR S O C I E T Y 
ALSO DEMANDS THAT SOME B U I L D I N G S B.E I N E F F I C I E N T IN R E L A T I O N 
TO THE COMMON C R I T E R I O N OF A M A X I M I Z A T I O N OF E F F E C T I V E S O C I A L 
FUNCTION CONS ISTENT WITH THE LOWEST C0ST5 OF LAND, D E S I G N , 
B U I L D I N G AND U P K E E P . 
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FOR HOW DO YOU QUANTIFY THE E F F I C I E N C Y OF P R E 5 T I G E , B E A U T Y , 
ELEGANCE OR GRANDEUR? WHAT I S THE VALUE OF S U R P R I S E , D E L I G H T , 
INTEREST OR I N T R I G U E ? WHO CAN ACCURATELY DETERMINE THE VALUE 
OF V I S T A , SLOPE OR P L A N E ? WHAT I S THE E F F I C I E N C Y OF A COURTYARD 
AND A TREE? HOW E F F I C I E N T I S A PARK? 
THE ANSWER I S F A I R L Y S I M P L E . IN OUR CULTURE SUCH URBAN 
DES IGN ELEMENTS ARE VALUED IN WAYS OTHER THAN THOSE A V A I L A B L E 
TO THE S T R I C T L I M I T S OF AN E N G I N E E R I N G OR C A P I T A L MANAGEMENT 
D I S C I P L I N E . THEY ARE MOSTLY VALUED BY PEOPLE OF T A S T E , 
LEARNING AND S E N S I T I V I T Y WHO ARE R E C E P T I V E TO THE MOOD OF 
THE SOC IETY AND MOST OFTEN IT IS THE A R C H I T E C T WHO LEADS THE 
WAY, EVEN WHILE HE I S D I S C O V E R I N G THE WAY FOR H I M S E L F TOWARDS 
CREATING THESE V A L U E S . 
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AND I F I T 50 HAPPENS THAT H IS TASK I S NOW MORE COMPLEX , C A L L I N G 
FOR MORE S K I L L S AND S P E C I A L I Z A T I O N , THAT I S SOMETHING WHICH, 
I B E L I E V E , HE WILL COPE WITH . FOR U L T I M A T E L Y , THERE WIL L BE A 
D E S I G N , AND IT W I L L BE CONCEIVED IN R E L A T I O N TO A S I T E , AND 
W I L L BE JUDGED ACCORDING TO BOTH I T S E F F E C T ON I T S EXTERNAL 
ENVIRONMENT AND ON THE NATURE OF I T S INTERNAL D I S P O S I T I O N S . 
I T S PARAMETERS W I L L BE SET BY ECONOMIC CONS IDERAT IONS BUT I T S 
HUMAN SCALE CAN ONLY BE DETERMINED BY AN ARCH ITECT WITH HEART . 
AND SO I T SEEMS TO ME THAT THE FUTURE ROLE OF THE ARCH ITECT 
W I L L BE E S S E N T I A L L Y UNCHANGED. HE WI L L RESPOND TO THE IDEALS 
AND A E S T H E T I C I N T E R E S T S OF H I S COMMUNITY, AND W I L L DES IGN 
B U I L D I N G S CONSISTENT WITH THE P H Y S I C A L AND S O C I A L L I M I T A T I O N S 
OF THE 5 I T E . T H I S TASK W I L L , I B E L I E V E , BECOME I N C R E A S I N G L Y 
COMPLEX AS LARGER AND LARGER URBAN PLANNING AND DES IGN UNITS 
ARE DEVELOPED AND ORGANIZED . 
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HE WI L L BE CALLED ON TO WORK I N C R E A S I N G L Y AS PART OF A TEAM, 
CONTAINING MANY S K I L L S AND S P E C I A L I S T S . HE W I L L BE DRAWN FAR 
MORE DEEPLY INTO THE TOTAL D E S I G N CONCEPTS OF C I T Y , TOWN 
AND COUNTRY P L A N N I N G . H I S C R I T E R I A , ALONG WITH HIS C L I E N T S , 
W I L L BE FAR MORE S U B J E C T TO P U B L I C SCRUTINY AND CONTROVERSY . 
BUT U L T I M A T E L Y HUMAN CONCERN, A E S T H E T I C V I S I O N , AND TECHNOLOGICAL 
E X P E R T I S E , W I L L C O A L E S C E . THE TASK AT HAND W I L L BE FUNDAMENTALLY 
THAT OF A CREATOR OF ENVIRONMENTS THROUGH WHICH PEOPLE W I L L 
MOVE, AND IN WHICH THEY W I L L L I V E , WORK, SHOP , GOVERN, JUDGE 
AND CREATE THE A R T I F A C T S AND I D E A L S OF C I V I L I Z A T I O N . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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" HOWEVER, I DO NOT WISH TO END ON SUCH A HIGH NOTE OF U P - L I F T . 
IT I S MY B E L I E F THAT THERE I S A TENDENCY IN THE PROFESS ION 
TOWARDS A SOMEWHAT G U I L D - L I K E CLOSED SHOP ON MAJOR I S S U E S OF 
URBAN D E S I G N . 
THE VERY T R A I N I N G OF A R C H I T E C T S G I V E S THEM AN INTEREST IN 
MATTERS FAR REMOVED FROM THE P A R T I C U L A R PROJECT THEY HAVE AT 
ANY T IME IN HAND. AND JUST AS OTHER P R O F E S S I O N A L GROUPS M A I N T A I N 
A WATCHING B R I E F ON MATTERS THAT AFFECT THE IR AREA OF S O C I A L 
INVOLVEMENT , SO I T SEEMS TO ME SHOULD A R C H I T E C T S . 
FOR THE TRUTH I S THAT THE S U C C E S S F U L RESOLUTION OF THE URBAN 
DES IGN AND PLANNING I S S U E S OF THE NEXT THIRTY YEARS WIL L HAVE , 
P R O G R E S S I V E L Y , A FUNDAMENTAL Q U A L I T A T I V E AFFECT ON THE L I F E 
OF T H I S C I T Y , AND ON THE L I V E S OF C I T I E S AND TOWNS THROUGHOUT 
SOUTH A U S T R A L I A . 
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THE VOICEOF THE A R C H I T E C T U R A L P R O F E S S I O N , TRA INED AS I T 
I S IN A JANUS -HEADED D I S C I P L I N E OF WHAT MIGHT BE CALLED 
' T E C H N I C A L HUMANISM» ) MUST BE HEARD AND HEARD C L E A R L Y . 
BECAUSE WE A R E , R E L A T I V E L Y , A NEW S O C I E T Y , THERE I S A TENDENCY 
FOR US TO P 0 5 T U L A T E A L L OUR DEVELOPMENT I N I T I A T I V E S IN TERMS 
OF RENEWAL OR RECONSTRUCT ION . THE PROFESS ION SHOULD BE ABLE 
TO CHECK CRASS AND UNNECESSARY OR 5 0 C I A L L Y AND A E S T H E T I C A L L Y 
DISADVANTAGEOUS MOVES IN T H I S D I R E C T I O N , EVEN I F IT DOES 
MEAN THAT COMMISSIONS ARE LOST IN THE P R O C E S S . 
BUT NOT ONLY IN AREAS OF CONSERVATION I S IT NECESSARY FOR 
THE PROFESS ION TO SPEAK OUT. THE D E S I G N PROBLEMS OF MASS 
HOUSING, THE DEVELOPMENT OF B U I L D I N G COMPONENTS AND MODULES 
FOR MASS PRODUCTION, THE EDUCATION OF P R I V A T E AND P U B L I C 
A R C H I T E C T U R A L T A S T E , THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF HIGH STANDARDS 
OF F I X T U R E D E S I G N , THE C R I T I C I S M OF L A P S E S OF P R I V A T E AND 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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P U B L I C JUDGEMENT ARE A L L AREAS IN WHICH THE PROFESS ION SHOULD 
MAKE I T S OP IN IONS HEARD. 
FOR THE P R O L I F E R A T I O N OF PROFESS IONAL D I S C I P L I N E IN AN 
I N D U S T R I A L C I V I L I Z A T I O N DOES NOT MEAN AT A L L THAT BETTER 
D E C I S I O N MAKING W I L L OCCUR. 50ME0NE HAS TO BE ABLE TO SEE 
THE WOOD FROM THE T R E E S , AND IN THESE MATTERS I B E L I E V E IT 
IS THE ARCH ITECT WHO CAN E F F E C T I V E L Y DO SO, AND DO SO TO 
THE HONOUR OF H IS PROFESS ION AND THE B E N E F I T OF URBAN 
C I V I L I Z A T I O N . 
THANK YOU. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
